Introduction
Chile still exhibits several problems associated with social housing such as deficit, poor energy efficiency, and insufficient assessment of the environmental impact during construction, operation and end of life of these facilities (Bustamante, Rozas, Cepeda, Encinas & Martinez, 2009 ). The Chilean social housing deficit reached 491,000 units in 2011 negatively impacting already existing problems such as poverty, crime and social segregation (MIDEPLAN, 2011) . This deficit has increased as a result of two large earthquakes in northern Chile and a mega fire in Valparaiso during 2014. The two large earthquakes (M W =8.2 and M W =6.2) damaged 9,547 houses only in the region of Tarapaca and 1,800 houses in the region of Arica and Parinacota, where 60% of these were social houses (MINVU, 2014a) . The mega fire in the region of Valparaiso damaged 3,230 houses, from which 2,491 units were declared uninhabitable, affecting mainly social houses (MINVU, 2014) . Moreover, the residential energy consumption in Chile is significant, accounting for 16% of the country`s total energy demand in 2011 (Programa Chile Sustentable, 2013) .
Given this context, there is a need to implement short-term solutions for the design and construction of social houses that meet minimum standards of habitability in terms of area per inhabitant, aesthetic, thermal, acoustic, fire and seismic performance, just to name few, balancing these habitability-requirements with budget, time and environmental constrains.
In the last years various players of the construction industry, both public and private, have worked to establish a framework to improve the energy efficiency and thermal behavior of households in Chile. Examples of this are the new system for home energy rating or the updated thermal insulation requirements for housing in the General Ordinance of Urbanism and Construction (OGUC) (MINVU, 2016) .
In this scenario, earthbag social housing might be a valid alternative to traditional social houses in Chile, which are mainly reinforced and confined masonry construction (Alvarado, 2010) . Earthbag construction might provide enhanced habitability than traditional social houses as well as lower construction cost and time, reduced use of power tools and skilled workers. Additionally earthbag construction also demands less energy consumption during its construction and operation, which reduces the related environmental impacts as compared to traditional construction alternatives.
Earthbag construction
For more than 10,000 years raw earth has been used as a construction material and it is estimated that currently more than a third of the world's population lives in raw earth construction with concentration in developing countries where more than half of the corresponding population lives in this type of construction (Minke, 2006) . Raw earth is a low cost and vastly available material, which encourages its use for construction in developing countries. However, its use has increased also in developed countries due to current environmental and energy related problems and the increasing interest for sustainable construction (Gomes, Lopes & De Brito, 2011) .
Among raw-earth construction, earthbag construction is a system based on the use of varying-length sandbags of natural or synthetic material filled with compacted earthen material of clay and sand, with straw and water, but almost any earth material can be used. These earthbags are arranged in layers forming walls that provide compression strength with barbered wire placed between them to provide tensile strength to the system. Cement or lime might be added as stabilizers of the structures formed with earthbags (Cal-Earth Institute, 2013) .
Global and local use of earthbag construction
Earthbag construction has been successfully implemented mainly in developing countries that lack of building codes normalizing this technique. In developed countries there are also successful examples. The Cal-Earth Foundation obtained in California, USA, the approval of the town of Hesperia to implement earthbag construction. The structures implemented were assessed in accordance with the International Conference of Building Officials, and the building regulations that apply in California, which is a seismically active area. It was determined that these earthbag structures exceeded the requirements demanded by the regulations (Southwest Inspection and Testing, 1995) .
The implementation of earthbag construction in Chile is still reduced, but it has gradually increased mainly as selfdeveloped projects without the formal guidance of building codes. Additionally, some earthbag workshops are being given where guidelines of the building system are taught, resulting in few projects developed and regularized under the corresponding normative in Chile. A good example of this is an earthbag house in 5 th Region of Chile, that was designed and built in 2009. This house presents an area of 85 m 2 , 3.2 m height walls crowned with two domes, a semi cylindrical room (U-shaped), and a ship with straight walls. The structure was stabilized with lime and underwent the mega earthquake (M W =8.8) of February 27, 2010 damage-free (Meissner, 2013) .
Methodology
Through a literature review, the reasons that have limited the implementation of earthbag construction, and the state of the practice in the development of raw-earth construction building codes in Chile, are presented. Following, qualitative and quantitative reasons supporting the use of earthbag construction in Chile are exposed. In particular, a simulated case study with the results of a simplified Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) comparing the performance of an earthbag social house to a reinforced brick masonry social house in Chile are presented and discussed. The reinforced brick masonry social house corresponds to the average social house in Chile (Alvarado, 2010) . Both alternatives satisfy the thermal requirements stablished by building codes in Chile for Talca, Maule Region, where the units are located.
The LCA is a methodology used to model the complexity of an environmental system with a reduced number of parameters. It is standardized by the ISO 14040 (ISO, 2006) and has been applied in the building sector for 20 years (Fava, 2006) . Even though the complexity and uncertainties of LCA results are often seen as the main barriers to more frequent use of LCA, rough estimates of the environmental impacts over the life cycle are still better than ignoring these impacts and LCA is a good tool to compare the environmental impacts of competing alternatives (Adalberth, 1997; Kellenberger & Althaus, 2009 ). In producing rough estimates, there are a number of possible simplifications that can be made with the aim of promoting LCA to wider group of users (Adalberth, 1997; Kellenberger & Althaus, 2009) . Therefore, in this study three sustainable performance indicators that best complement with buildings sustainability certification schemes This study used a simplified LCA approach covering three stages of the life cycle of a house: (1) Extraction and manufacturing material, quantifying energy and CO 2 emissions embodied in materials. (2) Construction process, where the initial investment costs of materials and labor are quantified. (3) Operation, quantifying energy, CO 2 emissions and costs associated with operation of heating and cooling of the building. As functional unit, 1 m 2 of habitable housing area over 50 years is used. The measured flows within the boundaries of the system are specified in Figure 1 . The life cycle energy is calculated based on the embodied energy of materials, and the energy used for heating and cooling during operation for both social housing alternatives considering Talca region as location and optimal solar orientation. These values are obtained from thermal simulations using the software of the Ministry of Housing and Urban Development, CCTE v2.0 "Comportamiento Térmico para Edificios en Chile" (thermal behavior of buildings in Chile). This software allows 3D simulation of the thermal performance of buildings, in terms of building's energy consumption for heating and cooling during operation, considering the thermal transmittance, thicknesses and surfaces of the building materials, surfaces of roofing, interior and exterior walls, building´s orientation and meteorological conditions of the location of the buildings.
The life cycle CO 2 emissions are calculated based on the embodied CO 2 emissions of materials. For the operational stage the use of certified wood was assumed since this is the most widely used fuel for heating in social housing and the calculation of CO 2 emissions over this stage was simplified because this fuel can be considered neutral in terms of carbon emissions (Velasco, 2013) . Due to the lack of databases for embodied energy and CO 2 emissions of building materials in Chile (Letelier, 2011 ) the embodied energy and CO 2 emissions are obtained using the Inventory of Carbon and Energy 2011 of the University of Bath, UK (Hammond & Jones, 2011) .
The life cycle cost considered the initial investment (accounting for materials, overheads and labor) without considering electrical, water and sanitary installations; and operating costs associated solely with heating and cooling. The use of wood stoves of high efficiency (90%) is assumed as well as the purchase of certified wood in a scenario in which the price of firewood increased by 5% per year. An annual real discount rate of 4% is used, with initial investment flows in year 0 and operation flows for 50 years.
Results

Obstacles for developing earthbag construction in Chile
Raw earth is considered a fragile material and difficult to standardize Raw earth presents a very low tensile strength compared with traditional construction materials used in social housing (e.g., clay bricks). Raw-earth construction also presents a very fragile failure mode (Barros & Imhoff, 2010) , where its walls can support very small lateral loads and deformations before cracking, which is an important problem in seismic countries such as Chile. Moreover, raw-earth structures need significant wall thickness to achieve adequate stability, leading to heavy structures that are more affected by earthquakes and riskier under collapse than well-designed structures made of traditional materials.
Recent studies (Barros & Imhoff, 2010; Gutiérrez & Manco, 2006) have focused on failure modes of raw-earth construction, identifying three principal reasons that explain the collapse of these structures under seismic loads, which are: (1) Low tensile strength and fragility of the material. (2) Structures with significant mass that increases the effects of earthquakes. (3) Deficient construction techniques that affect the bonding between earth and mortar. Figure 2 presents the common failure modes that raw-earth construction exhibits under seismic loads. 
There is no building code for new raw-earth construction in Chile
Although adobe is recognized as a building system within the OGUC (MINVU, 2016) , there is only a recent regulation that applies to the repair of historic buildings in raw earth, but there are no specific building codes that standardize new rawearth construction in Chile (Soto, M., Personal communication, September 5th, 2013.) . In this context, raw-earth construction should be governed primarily by the provisions of the OGUC (MINVU, 2016) and the Chilean Code for Seismic Design of Buildings NCh 433 Of.1996 Mod. 2009 (INN, 2009 , which lacks specific indications for raw-earth structures. The (MINVU, 2016) states that the structural peer reviewer must evaluate the project in accordance with the technical standards listed in the document and verify compliance. Additionally, the OGUC declares that "in justified cases where there is no technical standard applicable to the subject, draft structural calculations shall be made on the basis of foreign technical standards, whose application suits the project in the opinion of the structural peer reviewer of the project".
The lack of technical standards for raw-earth construction in Chile discourages the use of these construction techniques and also may increase the costs associated with the structural design of these buildings since the designer does not have any Chilean standard in which he could back up. Moreover, as seen in Table 1 , industrialized construction materials in Chile are commercialized by companies that promote and participate in the development of design building codes to provide technical guidance on their use. This is not the case of raw earth, which is a freely accessible material. 
Motivations for developing earthbag construction in Chile
Increasing world progress in the development of standards for the use of earth building systems. According to recent studies (Cid, Mazarrón & Cañas, 2011; Schroeder, 2012) in the last years different countries have been working on the standardization of earth building codes and some examples are the followings. Colombia and Spain with the publication of new standards. Ecuador, Mexico and Nicaragua developing future standards. Peru improving existing documents. New Zealand`s regulation, which may be considered the most advanced, involves several standards including: NZS 4297: 1998 -Building Engineering Design of Earth; NZS 4298: 1998 -Materials and Workmanship for Earth Buildings; NZS 4299: 1998 Earth Buildings not Requiring Specific Design. In total, 55 building codes and regulations of different countries over the world are accounted. As recently study (Cid et al., 2011) showed that most of these documents (79%) focuses their content on standardizing a single building system, either adobe, compressed earth block (CEB) or rammed earth.
All international standards use raw-earth walls as structural elements and most of these standards focuses on defining rules of geometrical aspects, limiting the wall height to a maximum two stories that should not exceed 6.5 m in height from the top of the foundation to the top of the earth wall (Tantono, 2008) Since the earthbag building system is relatively recent compared to traditional raw-earth building systems such as adobe, there are not countries that regulate its use and only in 2010 the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM International, 2010) recognized it as a building system. However, it is important to highlight advances in the standardization of traditional systems considering the use of compacted soil-cement, even in seismic countries. Among them, the Peruvian code for adobe NTE E 0.80 and the New Zealand regulations NZS (1998 and 1999) that provide indications for earthquake-resistant design for adobe, rammed earth and CEB.
Traditional earth building systems have been extensively studied and present compacted soil-cement densities of approximately 1.800-2.000 (kg/m 3 ), which is equivalent to the density of compacted soil-cement used in earthbag buildings. For these systems, minimum requirements regarding use, specifications, stability, heights, thickness and loading of elements are established. These requirements have been studied for earthbag buildings (Hunter & Kiffmeyer, 2004) which represents very important advancements for the development of a building code.
Benefits of living in earth buildings.
Earth buildings provide good acoustic and thermal insulation and they can also help in regulating the indoor humidity, especially when used in bathrooms, where they can reduce condensation and fungal growth (Little & Morton, 2001 ) Earth is a non-allergenic material that provides a safe, healthy and comfortable indoor environment for the occupants of earth buildings (Sameh, 2014) .
The earth itself is the most reliable temperature controller of nature (Cal-Earth Institute, 2013) , and, therefore, stabilized earth walls perform as an absorbent mass capable of storing heat and radiate it back into the living space as the mass is cooled. This fluctuation of temperature in known as thermal mass effect (Pacheco-Torgal & Jalali, 2012) . A recent study concerning to biomimetics of stabilized earth (Reddi, Jain, Yun & Reddi, 2012) applied thermoregulatory concepts of biological systems to show that the use of stabilized earth in construction can provide thermal regulation for dwellings, similar to what a skin does to regulate the body temperature in humans and animals. Therefore, earth structures provide cool internal environments in hot climates such as the Atacama Desert, and warm internal environments in winter in hillside places such as southern Chile. Earth sheltered buildings has the best potential for energy savings due to the lower temperature differences between the exterior surrounding soil and the interior space (Carpenter, 1994) .
Earthbag walls present good acoustic isolation due to the high density (2,000 kg/m 3 ) of compacted soil-cement. A 40 cm thick earthen wall provides acoustic isolation varying from 49 to 70 dB, as a result of the different densities achieved. Its compliance with current acoustic isolation regulations is equivalent to other conventional materials (Bestraten, Hormías & Altemir, 2011; Little & Morton, 2001 ).
Earthbag walls are fireproof, do not propagate fire and emit no toxic gases. The fire resistance of earth walls having thickness of 15 cm or greater is equivalent to the resistance of conventional materials (Bestraten et al., 2011) . Moreover, earth building materials have good fire resistance properties unless they contain significant amounts of fiber. According to the German Building Standards, earth, even with a high straw content, is "not combustible" if the density is higher than 1,700 (kg/m 3 ) (Little & Morton, 2001) . Additionally, studies of The University of Kassel's Building Research Institute showed that earth is better than any other building material protecting human beings from electromagnetic radiations (Little & Morton, 2001 ).
Enhanced mechanical stabilization and structural testing of earthbag buildings
Unlike traditional raw-earth building systems, earthbags system implements a set of mechanical stabilizing elements for an improved structural performance. The use of polypropylene bags brings the required support to hold the soil-cement mix in a fixed position. They help preventing erosion and maintaining cohesion and shape of the structure, even under conditions of extreme humidity (Cal-Earth Institute, 2013) .
Implementation of barbed wire between rows of bags, adds tensile strength, which is very important to make the stacked bags behave as a single element. Additionally, the incorporation of wire mesh gives more support to retain the plasters, both internally and externally, providing further enhanced cohesion and shear strength to the walls (Croft, 2011) . Moreover, the earthbag building system uses simple geometries and symmetrical plants, and promotes the use of catenary domes as base structure, since catenary domes better distribute seismic lateral loads (Huerta Fernández, 2003) . However, its use also extends to designs of cylindrical and rectangular structures with vertical walls, which must incorporate seismic-resistant elements as buttresses or reinforced concrete elements on top of the walls, among other things that provide greater stability to structures.
Regarding structural testing of the earthbag system, there have been several studies showing the enhanced structural behavior of earthbag construction compared to traditional raw-earth construction. Daigle (2008) performed compression tests over stabilized earthbag walls, whose strengths were similar to steel frames which evidences the good behavior of earthbags under axial loads. Pelly (2009) studied the plastic limit of earthbag arches that showed significant plastic deformation and rotation before collapsing, which is an excellent behavior especially in seismic areas. Croft (2011) studied the structural behavior of earthbag houses under lateral loads (in-plane and out-of-plane) showing an enhanced resistance to bending and shear compared to traditional raw-earth construction.
Soil-cement: Chemical stabilization opens a new era for earth buildings
The dependence on the quality and dosage of clay on raw-earth mixes has implied that traditional practices begin to disappear. Recent studies (Barros & Imhoff, 2010; Hall, Najim & Keikhaei Dehdezi, 2012; Little & Morton, 2001; ToiracCorral, 2008) proposed compacted soil-cement as an alternative that has a significantly better mechanical behavior compared to traditional raw-earth material.
The practice with soil-cement assumes that there are different types of soil. However, some researchers have identified which soil types have better results for chemical stabilizers as well as the optimum percentages of stabilizer and humidity for the soil-cement mixture (Barros & Imhoff, 2010; Minke, 2006; Toirac-Corral, 2008) . Therefore, the priority is given to characterize the soil from each site to determine the dosage of chemical stabilizers to use with earth adequately (Minke, 2006) . Moreover, the addition of sand or clay is needed for an adequate mixture. Adding a chemical stabilizer such as cement in the filling mixture, significantly improves the mechanical behavior of earthbag buildings, increasing the tensile strength of the material and providing a more predictable structural behavior.
Case study: Comparative sustainable performance indicators results between earthbag social house and reinforced brick masonry social house
Main characteristics of the houses evaluated
In this section an earthbag social house and a brick reinforced masonry social house are compared in terms of energy, CO 2 emissions and costs. The main characteristics of the buildings can be seen in Table 2 . Figure 3 shows the proposed plans for the reinforced brick masonry social house and the earthbag social house.
Sustainable performance results: Costs, energy and CO 2 emissions. As seen in Figure 4 (a), both alternatives present a similar performance in terms of life cycle CO 2 emissions, but it is important to notice that the emissions of the earthbag house were mainly due to industrialized materials such as cement.
The earthbag house has a superior performance, compared to the reinforced brick masonry house, in terms of energy exhibiting savings of 12% for embodied energy of materials and 20% for the overall life cycle energy, as seen in Figure 4 (b). These savings in energy are associated with the better thermal performance of the earthbag house. Furthermore, it is noticed that about 90% of the life cycle energy, corresponds to operational energy due to heating and cooling. This indicates that it might be important to improve housing thermal insulation in order to achieve greater energy and costs savings. Finally, the most important benefit of the earthbags house can be found in economic terms, as shown in Figure  4 (c), where the earthbag house presents savings of 50% in initial investment costs and 38% in life cycle costs compared to the brick reinforced masonry house. 
Conclusions
Earthbag construction integrates benefits of traditional raw-earth construction with benefits of modern construction, such as stabilization, using industrialized materials to obtain buildings with enhanced performance in structural, thermal, acoustic, and economic terms compared to traditional building systems, such as reinforced brick masonry, commonly used for social housing.
Although there have been an increasing number of investigations evaluating the satisfactory structural performance of earthbag building systems, and consequently, the implementation of these projects has increased worldwide, Chile still lacks a building code that normalizes the use of this technique which might disincentive its use. A case study was presented herein to analyze and compare the LCA and life cycle cost of an earthbag social house to a reinforced brick masonry social house. Results show that the earthbag alternative generates a 20% of energy saving in life cycle terms and a 50% saving in initial investment and savings of 38% over the life cycle cost as compared to the conventional brick reinforced masonry social house, which incentives the further study of this alternative for social houses in Chile.
